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Chap. 98 An Act relative to by-laws of fire districts and to
THE PUBLICATION THEREOF.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoius:

Sni^ided.
^ ^^' Section 1. Chapter tliirty-two of the Ticvisod Laws is

hereby amended by striking out section sixty-sev(>n and in-

By-iaws to be serting in place thereof the following :

—

Section 07. No
approved, etc. iii -, . i-iiiii ^ ^ -i r-

by-law, rnle or regulation which shall bo adopted l)y a nre

district and which imposes a penalty shall l)e in force until

it is approved by the attorney-general and pnl)lisliod at least

three times in one or more newspapers published in the

town, if there be any such, in Avhich the fire district is sit-

uated, otherwise in one or more newspapers published in

the county in which the fire district is situated.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Fehruary 17, 1908.

Chap. 99 A^f Act relative to the collection of taxes and to
ARREST FOR NON-PAYMENT THEREOF.

Be it enacted, etc., as fottojcs:

Section 1. A collector of taxes who issues a warrant

for the arrest of a person for non-payment of taxes, or the

officer to whom he commits the warrant, may at his dis-

cretion, after the service of the warrant, allow such person

to go free for a period not exceeding fourteen days after

said service, at which time, if said ])erson does not pay his

tax with all fees and charges due thereon, including one

dollar for service of said warrant and five cents for each

mile travelled by said officer in the performance of said

collection, the said officer shall then arrest the said person

on the aforesaid warrant, and commit him to the jail of

til at county.

Section 2. AVhcn a collector is credited, pursuant to

the provisions of section eighty-three of chapter thirteen of

tlie Revised Laws, with the amount of taxes assessed upon
any person committed to jail for the non-payment of his

tax, who has not paid his tax, said collector shall also be

paid and credited with the fees and charges which have

become a part of said taxes and to which he or the officer

acting under his warrant is entitled.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 17, 1908.
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